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Debat~ on the cornmunlty'S relations 

with the countries of eentr~I and eastern Europe 

INTRODUCTION BY M. ANDRIESSEN 

Mr. DubceK's presence In the Pa r tJament today to receive 

the Sakharov ~rtze is a potent reminder both of the 

courage of the peoples of central and ea$tern !urope and 

of the role which the Community can pl8y In gupportlng 

their ~eaceful · transition to syst~s of government based 

on political and eoonomle freedoms. 

In my recent visit to Prague. Sofia and !ucharest. where 

I held talks ~oth at the highest present political level 

and with o~posltlon democratic forees which may furnish 

the governments of tomorrow. I we$ lmi:fressed by the paee 

of change and by the widespread ~spiratrons of those r met 

for thel~ eountrles to play a wlder role In European 

affairs and In the open Jnternat;onal economic system. 

Democratic forces opposing the pr~sent governments 

generally seek more time to organise, better access to the 

media end sufficient funding from sources within their 

res~ectlve countries. tn some ea~es these forces have 

Indicated their eo~eern to .ensure that the elections are 

or~anised fairly and have raised t.he question of 
International ~upervi~lon. 1, these concerns become 

formal r~~u~sts, Institutions Jn the Community, notably 

the European Farltament, should be ready to respond 

appropriately. 
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The Community must show its $Olldarlty with these 

countries at sueh a critical moment In the history of 

Euro~e. comecon as pre$ently constituted doe$ not provfde 

a useful framework for trade and coooeratlon In the view 
of most of Its members. The general pre,erence Indicated 

~t the Comeeon meeting In Sofia on 9 January was for a 
fundamental restructuring of Comecon, ellmtnatl ng all 

unequal re~ulrements govern ing trade with the USSR and 

al lowi~g each country to our$U8 Its trade relations 

bi laterally on the bas!~ of comparative advantage and 

normal competltJtve conditions. 

Given these prefer~hee~. means must be developed to !Ink 

our neigh bours Jn eentraf ~nd eastern Europe with the 

wider framework which the Community and EFTA ~re now 

develop Ing. 

The first step Is to compl~te the network of trade and 

coo~eratlon agreements which we are In the ~rooe~s of 

negotlatin~. onoe the first generation of agreements ls 

complete, th~ Community should respond ~osttlvery to 

as~lrat~ons lor closer I Ink$ with the Community by means 

of a form of association. Association agreements with the 

countries of central and east ~urope would have · common 

elem~nts covering trade, eoo~eretlon and flnanclsl 

su~~ort, modulated according to the needs and the 

capac l tles of each country as well as Its progress towards 

open po! itical and e~onomle systems. With res~ect to 

trad~. such agreements would aim et attalnJng free trade 

when the oondltions for this were rl;ht. 

As democracy and eeonomtc liberal lsatlon take root, the 
a~r•@m~nt~ ~~n ~• -ppl lvd ~fvvlbly, 3~ wl~h ~h~ 

~cceleratlon of the dismantling o, quantltetfve 
restrict ions applying to Poland and Hungary. 
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There Is a eommon Interest on the part of the Community. 
Its neighbours and all states sharing Its fun~amental 

values in ensur~ng that reform In east Europe does not 
founder. This wlil require further flnanclal efforts by 

the Community to support economic restructuring In eentr~I 

and eastern Europe. As demonstrated In the case of Pot&nd 

and Hungary, Community fundtn~ aets as a catalyst. 

brlngl"g forward contributions from other sourees with 
added cumulative effeet. 

The Convnunlty must equip Itself with a~equate multlahnual 

budgetary Instruments If It ,~ to res~ond adequately to 

the needs and the requests of our neighbour~. Already the 

Com~unlty disposes of a number of flexible tntruments 
which ere making their eontrlbutlon to ~tabllisatlon and 

reform r the European Investment Bank wJII be Flnane lng 

investments In Poland and Hungary to the tune of 1 ~f lllon 

ECU over the next three years: the Coal and Steel 

Commun I ty w I r I be f I rianc Ing restn,ctur Ing In these 

erttleal sectors to the extent of 200 mllJlon ECU ; the 

Community ls ~rovfdfng Hungary with a 1 bllllon ECU 

edJustment loans Pa~llament prayed a key role In ens uring 

that the Community's contribution to eoordlnated 

asslstanee for Poland and Hungary will be financed to the 

extent of 300 miff Ion ECU; t he European Ban~ for 

Reconstruotlon and Oev eJ~~ment, th~ European Tralnln~ 
'YOV1ff 

Foundation and the~ Exchange Seheme wiff also be making 

their contribution. Nonetheless, in view of new re~uests . 
,or support from our partners In central and eastern 
Europe, these ln$truments $hOUld be strengthened and new 

Instruments should be developed In sueh areas as ex~ort 
credit and lnv~stment promotion and protect1on. 
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Winter has now set In and ~he Co~~unlty shoufd also be 

ready to respond rapldfy to urgent reauests from Foland 

and Romania for food assistance. Such a$cistance helps to 

satisfy lmmedla~~. n@ed& and contributes to restructuring 

by freeing resources for Investment. 

Within the framework of the Grou~ of 24, sympathetle 

consideration should be alven to re~uests from the 

C~eehosloveK, Bulgarian, and Romanian authorities that 

coordinated assistance should be extended to their 

countries; followfn; the deelaratlon of Ministers of the 

Group of 24 of 13 Oee~ber. the Commission will put 

forward drrsngements for strenithened eooperatlon to 

ensure that the beneficiaries obtain full a~dltlonal value 

from the efforts of the 24. such coordination wfll be 811 

the more necessary with the ext~nslon of t~e aetlons of 

the 24 to other countries rn east !urope. 

Closer Community eoordlnatJon wlJI also be needed within 

the framewo~k of the Helslnkf ~roe~ss. 

This adds up to a heavy agenda for the Community In the 

weeks and months ahead. But we are well placed to hel~ 
end the dlYl3lon of Europe and ~o ~o~r~t our neighbours In 

their transition to syst~~s based on the fund&nent•I 

values whfch we all ~hare. 


